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MakingMen Modern:On the Causes and
Consequencesof IndividualChange
in Six DevelopingCountries'
Alex Inkeles
Harvard University
The Projecton the Social and CulturalAspectsofEconomicDevelopmentat Harvard's CenterforInternationalAffairsinterviewed6,000
men fromsix developingcountriesto study the impact on the individualofhis exposureto and participationin theprocessofnational
and economic modernization.To a strikingdegree, the same syndromeof attitudes,values, and ways of acting-such as opennessto
newexperience,independencefromparentalauthority,and takingan
active part in civic affairs-definesthe modernman in each of the
six countriesand in all the occupationalgroupsof cultivator,craftsman, and industrialworker.Education is the mostpowerfulfactorin
makingmen modern,but occupationalexperiencein large-scaleorganizations,and especiallyin factorywork,makes a significantcontributionin "schooling" men in modernattitudes and in teaching
themto act like modernmen. Those who come fromverytraditional
backgroundsand receivelittleformalschoolingcan, underthe right
circumstances,still become modern in adult life. Modern men in
developingcountriesnot only have modernattitudes,but they can
be shown to behave differently.
Despite popular impressionsto the
contrary,exposureto the influenceof migrationand moderninstitutionsdoes not lead to psychicdistress.
Since 1962a groupofmycolleaguesand I at Harvard Universityhave been
workingto understandthe impacton the individualof his participationin
the processof modernization.In the pursuitof thisgoal we deviseda com1 This paperwas presented
at

the Dallas meetingof the AmericanAssociationforthe
Advancement
of Sciencein the sectionon "ComparativeSociologyand Contemporary
Social Issues," December29, 1968. My chiefcollaborators
fromthe earlydays of the
projectwereHoward Schumanand Edward Ryan, who served,respectively,
as field
directors
forPakistanand Nigeria,and David H. Smith,whowas myassistantin Chile
and laterwas assistantdirectorof the projectin Cambridge.The fieldworkand later
analysisweregreatlyfacilitatedby the workof our local collaborators
in all six of the
countries.We owe particulardebt to JuanC&sarand CarlottaGarcia,Perla Gibaja,
and India, respectively,
and AmarSinghwhowerefielddirectors
forChile,Argentina,
in Nigeria.In its different
and to OlatudeOlokowhowas assistantfielddirector
aspects,
stages,and settings,the researchhas been supportedby the Rockefeller
Foundation,
the Ford Foundation,the NationalScienceFoundation,and the National Instituteof
Mental Health. The CulturalAffairsDivision of the Departmentof State provided
local currencies
to supportour fieldworkin India, Israel,and Pakistan,and theOffice
of Scientific
Researchof the U.S. Air Force supportedtechnicalexplorationin problemsof translation
and computeranalysisundertaken
in Cambridge.All theseorganzationsgave theirsupportthroughthe CenterforInternationalAffairsof Harvard
University,
whichis thesponsorand institutional
homeof ourprojecton thesocialand
culturalaspectsofeconomicdevelopment.
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Making Men Modern
plex and comprehensivequestionnairetouchingon a wide varietyof life
situationsand intendedto measurea substantialsegmentof the range of
attitudes,values, and behaviorswe conceive as particularlyrelevantto
understandingthe individual's participationin the roles typical for a
modernindustrialsociety.2This questionnairewe then administeredto
some 6,000youngmenin six developingcountries:Argentina,Chile,India,
Israel, Nigeria,and East Pakistan. All threeof the continentscontaining
the overwhelmingmajority of developingnations are represented.The
sampledcountriescoverthe rangefromthe newestnationswhichhave only
recentlywon theirindependenceto thosewitha long historyof self-governance; fromthoseonlynow emergingfromtriballifeto thosewithancient
high cultures,and fromthose furthestremovedfrom,to those most intimatelylinkedto,theEuropeanculturaland industrialsocialorder.The men
interviewedwereselectedto representpointson a presumedcontinuumof
the main groupsbeingthe cultivatorof
exposureto modernizing
influences,
the land stillrootedin his traditionalruralcommunity;the migrantfrom
the countrysidejust arrivedin the citybut not yet integratedinto urban
industriallife;the urbanbut nonindustrial
workerstillpursuinga moreor
less traditionaloccupation,suchas barberor carpenter,but now doingso in
even thoughoutsidethe contextofa modemlargethe urbanenvironment
scale organization;and the experiencedindustrialworkerengagedin productionusinginanimatepowerand machinerywithinthe contextofa more
or less modernproductiveenterprise.To these we have added sets of
secondaryschooland universitystudentswho enjoy the presumedbenefits
ofadvanced education.Withinand acrossthesesamplegroupswe exercised
numerouscontrolsin the selectionof subjects and in the analysis of our
data, both to understandthe influenceand to preventthe uncontrolled
effectsof socioculturaland biosocial factorssuch as age, sex, education,
socialorigins,ethnicmembership,
and thelike.
past lifeexperience,
Our interviewincluded almost 300 entries.Some 160 of these elicited
attitudes,values, opinions,and reportson the behaviorof othersand oneself,touchingon almosteverymajor aspect of daily life.The questionnaire
inincludedvarious tests of verbal ability,literacy,politicalinformation,
telligence,and psychicadjustment.In some cases it took fourhoursof interviewingto complete-a demandingexperienceforboth interviewerand
interviewee.
We completedour fieldworknear the end of 1964, and since that time
have been engaged in processingand then later analyzingthe very substantialbody of data we collected.At this timeour analysisis sufficiently
faradvanced so that we can discernthe main outlinesof some of the conclusionswe must draw. To presentthese withinthe rigorouslimitsof the
time and space currentlyallotted for scholarlycommunicationsrequires
2 Some sixty-eight
of the questionsare listed,in abbreviatedform,in table 1

of Smith
and Inkeles1966.A completecopyof the questionnaire
may be obtainedby ordering
Document9133fromtheChief,Auxiliary
PublicationProject,Photoduplication
Service,
Libraryof Congress,Washington,
D.C. remitting
$13.50 formicrofilm
or $117.50for
photocopies.
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imposinga telegraphicstyle and forgoingthe presentationof detailed
evidence to supportmy arguments.Each of my conclusionswill address
itselfto one ofthemainissuesto whichourresearchwas directed.Each issue
is presentedin the formof a questionto whichI will assay an answer.The
fourmain issues dealt withhereshouldnotbe understoodas beingthe only
ones to whichwe addressedourselves;neithershouldit be assumedthatour
data provideanswersonly to these questions.
1. Howfar is therean empirically
modernman,and whatare his
identifiable
outstandingcharacteristics?-Manysocial scientistshave a conceptionof
the modernman, but fewhave submittedthis conceptionto an empirical
test to ascertainwhetherthistypereallyexistsin natureand to determine
how oftenhe appears on the scene. Importantexceptionsmay be foundin
theworkofKahl (1968), Dawson (1967), and Doob (1967). We too have our
modelofthe modernman,a complexone includingthreecomponentswhich
we referto as the analytic,the topical, and the behavioralmodels,all of
which,we assumed,mightwell tap one generalunderlyingcommondimension of individualmodernity.'
We believe our evidence (presentedin some detail in Smithand Inkeles
1966) shows unmistakablythat thereis a set of personalqualities which
reliablycohereas a syndromeand whichidentifya type of man who may
validly be describedas fittinga reasonable theoreticalconceptionof the
modernman. Centralto thissyndromeare: (1) opennessto new experience,
both withpeople and withnew ways of doingthingssuch as attemptingto
controlbirths; (2) the assertionof increasingindependencefromthe authorityoftraditionalfigureslikeparentsand priestsand a shiftofallegiance
to leadersofgovernment,
publicaffairs,tradeunions,cooperatives,and the
like; (3) beliefin the efficacyof scienceand medicine,and a generalabandonmentof passivityand fatalismin the face of life'sdifficulties;
and (4)
ambitionforoneselfand one's childrento achieve high occupationaland
educationalgoals. Men who manifestthese characteristics(5) like people
to be on timeand showan interestin carefullyplanningtheiraffairsin advance. It is also part of thissyndrometo (6) showstronginterestand take
an active part in civic and communityaffairsand local politics;and (7) to
strive energeticallyto keep up with the news, and withinthis effortto
prefernews of national and internationalimportover items dealing with
sports,religion,or purelylocal affairs.
This syndromeof modernitycoheresempiricallyto meet the generally
accepted standardsfor scale constructionwith reliabilitiesrangingfrom
.754 to .873 in the six countries.4
Lookingat the rangeofitemswhichenters
into the scale, one can see that it has a compellingface validity.In addition, the empirical outcome accords well with our original theoretical
model and, indeed,withthose of numerousotherstudentsof the problem.
8 This modelhas beensketched
in a preliminary
wayin Inkeles1966.A fulleraccountis
in Inkeles,forthcoming
in Faunce and Garfinkel.
presented
4 Reference
of the longformof the scale (OM-2) containing159
is to the reliabilities
items.Reliabilitiesforsomeofthe variousshortformsweresometimes
lowerbut were
in thesamerange.See Smithand Inkeles1966,p. 367.
generally
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Evidentlythemodernman is notjust a constructin the mindofsociological
theorists.He existsand he can be identifiedwithfairreliabilitywithinany
populationwhichcan take our test.5
To discoverthatthereare indeedmenin theworldwho fitour modelofa
modernman is comforting,
but perhaps not startling.Afterall, we can
probablysomewherefindan exampleof almostany kindofman one might
care to delineate.It is importantto emphasize,therefore,
that men manifestingthe syndromeof attitudes,values, and ways of acting we have
designated"modern" are not freaks.They are not even rare. On the contrary,thereare verysubstantialnumbersofthemin all six ofthe countries
we have studied.6
Furthermore,we considerit to be of the utmostsignificancethat the
qualitieswhichserveempiricallyto definea modernman do not differ
substantiallyfromoccupationto occupation,or more critically,fromculture
to culture.In constructing
our standardscales of modernitywe utilizeda
pool of 119 attitudeitems.7In each countrytheseitemswere thenranked
according to the size of the item-to-scalecorrelation,and the subset
of itemshaving the highestcorrelationswas then selectedas definingthe
modernman forthe givencountry.Usingthis "coherence"methodto constructthe nationalmodernityscales, we mighthave founda totallydifferent set of itemsdefiningthe syndromeof modernityin each of our six nationalsamples.Indeed, ifwe used onlythe twentyitemsrankinghighestin
the item-to-scalecorrelationsforeach country,we could theoretically
have
I On the basis of our experience
withthe longerversionsofthe questionnaire,
we have
been able to deviseseveralshortformswhichpermitrapid identification
of the more
modernand moretraditionalmenin any population.Details on the construction
and
contentof theseshortformsare givenin Smithand Inkeles1966. One of theseshort
forms(OM-12) whichhas proveda highlyreliableinstrument
is currently
beingused
in morethan twentypure-and applied-research
programsin overa dozen developing
countries.
6 Of course,
whenyouuse a scalescoreto designatea "type"ofman,thenumberofmen
whofityourtypologydependsentirelyon yourdecisionas to a cuttingpointon both
theitemsand on thescale as a whole.For example,in one formofourmodernity
scale
(IM-6) a representative
subsetofthirty-three
itemsis scoredso thatonlyby affirming
the mostdecidedlymodernpositionat the end of the theoreticalcontinuumof alternativeanswersdoes a man get a pointtowardhis modernity
score.On thisstricttest,
gettingas manyas halfthe answers"right"wouldqualify37 percentof our Nigerian
sampleas "modern."If we set a higherstandard,and reservethetermmodernformen
whogettwo-thirds
or moreoftheanswers"right,"thenonly6 percentqualify.Raising
thestandardstillhigherto requirethata man getthree-fourths
or moreofthe answers
"correct"reduces
the pool ofmodernmento 2 percentof the sample.The comparable
proportions
qualifying
as modernby thisstandardin our Pakistanisampleare much
lower,being14 percent,2 percent,and 0 percent,respectively.
Changingthe scoring
standardfortheindividualquestionswould,obviously,also affect
classitheproportions
fiedas modern.

7These includedall questionswhichin our opinionmeasuredattitudesand could be
scoredas havinga "modern"and a "traditional"answer.Querieswhich
unambiguously
did notmeetthesecriteriawereexcludedfromconsideration.
This meantmainlybackgroundquestions,
information-testing
items,behavioralmeasures,adjustmentmeasures,
and thelike.For detailssee Smithand Inkeles1966.
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no one
oneforeachcountry,
comeoutwithsixtotallydifferent
syndromes,
intheleastwithanyother.The actualoutcomeoftheanalysis
overlapping
thatevenoneitemwouldcomeoutin
wastotallydifferent.
Theprobability
in all six countries
is approximately
fivein a thousand.We
thetop fifty
in all sixcountries,
actuallyhad tenitemswhichwerein thetopfifty
sixinfivecountries,
thirteen
morewhichwereinthis
teenmoreinthetopfifty
The probability
thatthesamethirty-nine
setin fourofthesix countries.
in fourofthesixcountries
is so
itemswouldby chancebe in thetopfifty
infinitesimal
as to makeourresultsnotableindeed.
in onecountry
Thismeansthatwhatdefines
manas modern
alsodefines
himas modernin another.It arguesfortheactualpsychicunityofmaninthe
kindina structural
senseandthepotential
psychicunityofmankind
factualsense.In speakingof the unityof mankindin termsof psychic
I meanthatthenatureofthehumanpersonality,
itsinner"rules"
structure,
oforganization,
is evidently
That is, theasbasicallysimilareverywhere.
orcomponents
ofpersonality
do not-and I think
sociationoftheelements
in substantialdegreecannot-varyrandomlyor even relativelyfreely.
a systemofinner,or whatmightbe calledstructural,
Thereis evidently
intheorganization
ofthehumanpersonality
whichincreasethe
constraints
thatthoseindividuals-whatever
theirculture-whohavecerprobability
traitswillalso morelikelyhave otherswhich"go with"
tainpersonality
So faras thefuture
someparticular
basicpersonality
is concerned,
system.
moreover,
I believethatthisstructural
unityprovidestheessentialbasis
forgreaterfactualpsychicunityof mankind.Such a factualunity,not
ofstructure
butofcontent,
as theforces
merely
canbe attainedinsofar
which
tendto shapemenin syndromes
suchas thatdefining
themodern
manbediffused
theworld.Thispoint
comemorewidelyanduniformly
throughout
requiresthatwe consider
thesecondissueto whichourresearch
addressed
itself.
which
makea manmodern?
2. Whataretheinfluences
Can anysignificant
bebrought
aboutin menwhoarealready
changes
pasttheformative
earlyyears
reached
as relatively
traditional
andhavealready
adulthood
men?-Education
oftheinfluences
has oftenbeenidentified
as perhapsthemostimportant
in developing
towardmodernity
movingmenaway fromtraditionalism
thiswell-established
conclusion.
countries.
Ourevidencedoesnotchallenge
correlations8
and in themorecomplexmultivariate
reBothin zero-order
a manhas had emerges
gression
analysis,theamountofformalschooling
variablein determining
hisscoreon ourmeaas thesinglemostpowerful
sures.On theaverage,foreveryadditionalyeara manspentin schoolhe
betweentwo and threeadditionalpointson a scale of
gainssomewhere
scoredfromzeroto 100.
modernity
testis not mainlya testof whatis usuallylearnedin
Our modernity
but is rathera testofattitudes
or arithmetic,
school,suchas geography
8 The correlation
(Pearsonian)betweeneducationand theoverallmeasureofmoderniza-

is subtionrangesfrom0.34 in Pakistanto 0.65 in India. The size of thesecoefficients
stantiallyaffected
by the educational"spread"in each sample.That spreadis largest
fromzeroto thirteen
in India,withthecasesratherevenlydistributed
yearsofeducation.
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and values touchingon basic aspects of a man's orientationto nature,to
time,to fate,to politics,to women,and to God. If attendingschoolbrings
about such substantialchangesin thesefundamentalpersonalorientations,
the school must be teachinga good deal more than is apparent in its
syllabuson reading,writing,arithmetic,and even geography.The school
is evidentlyalso an importanttraininggroundforinculcatingvalues. It
teaches ways of orientingoneselftoward others,and of conductingoneself,whichcould have importantbearingon the performance
ofone's adult
roles in the structureof modernsociety. These effectsof the school, I
believe, reside not mainlyin its formal,explicit,self-consciouspedagogic
activity,but ratherare inherentin the school as an organization.The
modernizingeffectsfollownot fromthe school's curriculum,but rather
fromits informal,
implicit,and oftenunconsciousprogramfordealingwith
its youngcharges.9The propertiesof the rationalorganizationas a hidden
pursuader-or, as I preferto put it, as a silentand unobservedteacherbecomemostapparentwhenwe considertheroleofoccupationalexperience
in shapingthe modernman.
We selected work in factoriesas the special focus of our attentionin
seekingto assess the effectsof occupational experiencein reshapingindividualsaccordingto the model of the modernman. Justas we view the
school as communicatinglessons beyond reading and arithmetic,so we
thoughtofthe factoryas trainingmen in morethan the minimallessonsof
technologyand the skillsnecessaryto industrialproduction.We conceived
of the factoryas an organizationservingas a generalschool in attitudes,
values, and ways of behavingwhichare moreadaptive forlifein a modern
society.We reasonedthat workin a factoryshouldincreasea man's sense
of efficacy,make him less fearfulof innovation,and impresson him the
value of educationas a generalqualificationforcompetenceand advancement. Furthermore,we assumed that in subtle ways work in a factory
mighteven deepen a man's masteryof arithmeticand broadenhis knowledge of geographywithoutthe benefitof the formallessons usually presented in the classroom.Indeed, the slogan forour projectbecame, "The
factorycan be a school-a schoolformodernization."
Althoughour mostsanguinehopes forthe educationaleffectsof the facthe natureofa man's occupationalexperience
torywerenotwhollyfulfilled,
does emergeas one of the strongestof the many types of variables we
tested and is a quite respectablecompetitorto education in explaininga
person's modernity.The correlationbetween time spent in factoriesand
individualmodernizationscoresis generallyabout 0.20.10With the effects
9 In muchofthecurrent
discussionoftheeffectiveness
and ineffectiveness
ofourschools,

thisaspectoftheschool'simpacthas beengenerally
neglected.For an important
exceptionsee Dreeben1968.
10However,in India it was only0.08. We believethisto be not a conditionpeculiar
to India,but to ourindustrialsamplethere.Everywhere
else we sampledfromfifty
to
morethan 100 factories,includingall typesand sizes of industry,but in India our
samplewas limitedto elevenfactories,
mostlylarge,and two of thesewerenot truly
industrial;theyprocessedminerals.
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of education controlled,the factoryworkersgenerallyscore eight to ten
pointshigheron the modernizationscale than do the cultivators.'1
There is
little reason to interpretthis difference
as due to selectioneffectssince
separate controlsshow that new workersare not self-or preselectedfrom
thevillageon groundsofalreadybeing"modern"in personalityor attitude.
Nevertheless,we can apply a reallystringenttest by makingour comparisons exclusivelywithinthe industriallabor force,pittingmen with few
years, of industrialexperienceagainst those with many,forexample,five
or more. When this is done, factoryexperiencecontinuesto show a subthegain generallybeingabout
stantialimpacton individualmodernization,
one point per year on the overallmeasureof modernization(OM).
It is notable that even when we restrictourselvesto tests of verbal
the moreexfluencyand to testsof geographicaland politicalinformation,
periencedworkersshow comparableadvantages over the less experienced.
To choose but one of many available examples,in Chile among men of
ruraloriginand low education (one to fiveyears)-and therefore
suffering
a double disadvantagein background-the proportionwho could correctly
locate Moscow as being the Soviet Russian capital rose froma mere 8
percentamongthe newlyrecruitedindustrialworkersto 39 percentamong
those with middleexperienceand to 52 percentamong the men who had
eightyears or morein the factory.Even among those withthe double advantage of highereducation (six to seven years) and urban origins,the
proportioncorrectlyidentifyingMoscow decidedly rose along with increasingindustrialexperience,the percentagesbeing68, 81, and 92 forthe
threelevels of industrialexperience,respectively.Summaryevidencefrom
all six countriesis presentedin table 1. It should be clear fromthese data
that the factoryis servingas a schooleven in thosesubjectsgenerallyconsideredthe exclusivepreserveof the classroom.12
To cite these modernizingeffectsof the factoryis not to minimizethe
greaterabsoluteimpactofschooling.Usinga grossoccupationalcategorizationwhichpitscultivatorsagainstindustrialworkers,we findthattheclassroom still leads the workshopas a school of modernizationin the ratio of
3:2. Usingthe strictertestwhichutilizesfactoryworkersonly,groupedby
lengthof industrialexperience,it turnsout that everyadditionalyear in
11Keep in mindthatthetesthas a

theoretical
rangefromzeroto 100,and an observed
so largeare
rangein oursamplesalmostas great.Withsamplesof oursize,differences
at well above the .01 level. This testof significance
and manyof the other
significant
statisticspresentedin this reportrequirethat one meet certainconditions,such as
we presentsuchstatistics
randomsampling,whichourdata do notmeet.Nevertheless,
in orderto providea roughguideor standardofjudgment,in thebeliefthatto do so is
preferable
to leavingthereaderwithoutany criterion
by whichto evaluateonefigure
as
againstanother.The readermustbe cautioned,however,not to interpret
any single
but fromthe
statistictoo literally.Conclusionsshouldbe drawnnotfromsinglefigures
wholearrayofevidenceacrossthesix countries.
12 It willbe notedthatthepattern
in theotherfivecountries
manifested
is notshownin
are as wellinformed
as theexperienced.
We attribute
Israel.Therethenewworkers
this
not so muchto the qualitiesof Israeliindustryas to the natureof Israelisociety.In
information
that small,mobile,and urbanizedenvironment,
tendsto be rapidlyand
moreor less evenlydiffused
throughout
thenationand to all classes.
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school produces three times as much incrementin one's modernization
scoreas does a yearin the factory,that is, the ratiogoes to 3: 1. The school
traininggroundforindividualmodernseemsclearlyto be themoreefficient
ization.Nevertheless,we shouldkeep in mindthat the schoolhas the pupil
fulltime,and it producesno incidentalby-productsotherthan its pupils.
By contrast,the main business of the factoryis to manufacturegoods,
and thechangesit bringsabout in men-not insubstantial,as we have seenare producedat virtuallyzero marginalcost. These personalitychangesin
men are thereforea kind of windfallprofitto a society undergoingthe
modernizationprocess. Indeed, on this basis we may quite legitimately
reversethe thrustof the argument,no longeraskingwhy the school does
so muchbetterthan the factory,but ratherdemandingto know why the
school,withits fulltimecontrolover the pupil's formallearning,does not
than it does relativeto the factory.
performa lot better
TABLE 2
VARIANCE

(OM-3) ACCOUNTED
IN SCORES OF INDIVIDUAL MODERNIZATION
FOR BY EARLY AND LATE SOCIALIZATION INFLUENCES
IN Six DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

(%)

Variable

EarlySocialization.....
Late Socialization
......

Argentina

28.8
31.6

Chile

India

Israel

Nigeria

Pakistan

26.0
34.4

52.4
31.4

22.1
22.4

23.0
28.2

22.2
28.3

Our experiencewiththefactoryenablesus to answerthe secondaryquestionposed forthissection.Since mengenerallyenterthe factoryas moreor
less maturedadults, the effectsobservedto followupon workin it clearly
are late socializationeffects.Our resultsindicatethat substantialchanges
can be made in a man's personalityor character,at least in the sense ofattitudes,values, and basic orientations,long afterwhat are usually consideredthe most importantformativeyears. The experienceof factory
workis, of course,not the onlyformwhichthis late socializationtakes. It
may come in the formof travelor migration,by exposureto the media of
or throughlaterlifein the cityformen who grewup
mass communication,
in the countryside."3
We thereforecombined our explanatoryvariables
earlysocializationexperience-as in
into two main sets, one representing
latesocializationexperiences-as
formalschooling-and the otherreflecting
in one's adult occupation. We may observe (fromtable 2) that the late
socializationexperiencesstake out a veryrespectableplace forthemselves
in the competitionto account for the observed variance in individual
13The distinctive
effectiveness
of each of these potentiallymodernizing
experiences,
and others,willbe assessedin thegeneralreportofourprojectin preparation
underthe
Modern.
authorship
ofAlexInkelesand David H. Smith,to be titledBecoming
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modernizationscores.'4In fivecountriesthe set of late socializationvariables explainedas muchor moreof the variancein modernizationscoresas
did the combinedearlysocializationvariables,each set explainingbetween
one-fourth
and one-thirdof the variance.
In India the earlysocializationvariablesweredecidedlymorepowerfulaccountingfor52 percentas against 31 percentof the variance explained
by the late socializationvariables. But in absolute terms,the late experiences are still doing very well."5All in all, we take this to be impressive
evidence for the possibilityof bringingabout substantialand extensive
changes in the postadolescentpersonalityas a result of socializationin
adult roles.
modernarisingfromtheattitudinal
3. Arethereanybehavioral
consequences
izationof theindividual?Do modernmenact differently
fromthetraditional
man?-Many people who hear of our researchinto individualmodernization respondto it by acknowledgingthat we may have discoveredwhat
modernman says,but theyare moreinterestedin knowingwhat he does.
This view overlooksthe factthat takinga stand on a value questionis also
an action,and one whichis oftena verysignificant
one fortherespondent.18
Our critics'commentalso tendsimplicitlyto underestimate
the importance
of a climate of expressedopinionas an influenceon the action of others.
thatmenuse speechmainlyto misAnd it probablyassumestoo arbitrarily
lead ratherthan to expresstheirtrueintentions.Nevertheless,the question
14 In thisregression
analysiswe utilizedas the dependentvariablea longformof the
modernity
scaleOM-3,notas describedin Smithand Inkeles1966.Usingsevenprincipal
predictor
variablesselectedon theoretical
and empiricalgrounds,we obtainedmultiple
correlation
offromabout .57 to .76 in oursix countries.We couldthusaccoefficients
countforbetween32.5 percentand 59.0 percentof variancein the modernity
scale
scores.We thengroupedthepredictor
variablesintwosets.The setofearlysocialization
variablesincludedethnicity,
father'seducation,and ownformaleducation.Late socializationvariablesincludedoccupationaltype,consumer
goodspossessed(as a measureof
standardofliving),a measureofmassmediaexposure,and age. Each setwas thenused
aloneto ascertainwhatportionofthevarianceit couldexplain,as indicatedin table2.
A discussionoftherationaleforselectingtheseparticularvariablesand grouping
them
so, as wellas detailsofthelinearmultipleregression
in a later
analysis,willbe presented
publicationby David H. Smithand AlexInkeles.
15 An alternative
approachto estimatingthe relativecontribution
of the two sets of
variablesis to considerthe decrement
in thetotalvarianceexplainedwheneitherset is
withdrawn
fromthetotalpool ofpredictors.
Whenthiswas done,thelate socialization
variablesagainemergedas morepowerful
everywhere
exceptin India. The following
set
of figures
presents,first,the decrement
in the total varianceexplainedresultingfrom
withdrawal
oftheearlysocialization
variables,and second,thedecrement
resulting
from
of the late socializationvariablesfromthe totalpredictor
withdrawal
pool: Argentina
.127/.155;Chile .100/.184;India .276/.066;Israel .101/.104;Nigeria.068/.120;East
Pakistan.070/.131.The factthatthesedecrements
areso muchsmallerthantheproportionofvarianceexplainedby each set aloneindicatesthatto someextentthesetsoverlap, and whenonesetis droppedtheother"takesover"forit in explaining
somepartof
thevariance.
16 For example,
it is an act ofsubstantialciviccouragefora youngmanin a traditional
villageto tellourinterviewer
he wouldbe moreinclinedto followthelocal coop leader
than the villageelders,or that he considershimselfmorea Nigerianthan an Ife, or
whateveris thelocal tribalbasis ofsolidarity.
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is a legitimateone, and we addressedourselvesto it in our research.Althoughthispart of our analysisis least advanced,we can offersome tentative conclusionson the basis of preliminary
analysis.
We have thedefiniteimpressionthatthemenwe delineateas modernnot
only talk differently,
they act differently.
To explorethis relationshipwe
constructeda scale of modernization
based exclusivelyon attitudinalquestions,rigorouslyexcludingthose dealingwithaction ratherthan beliefor
This measureof attitudinalmodernitywe thenrelatedto the befeeling."7
havioralmeasuresin our survey.In all six countrieswe foundaction intimatelyrelatedto attitude.At any giveneducationallevel,theman whowas
rated as modernon the attitudinalmeasurewas also more likelyto have
joined voluntaryorganizations,to receivenewsfromnewspaperseveryday,
to have talked to or writtento an officialabout some public issue, and to
have discussedpoliticswith his wife.In many cases the proportionwho
claimedto have takenthoseactionswas twiceand even threetimesgreater
among thoseat the top as comparedwiththoseat the bottomof the scale
ofattitudinalmodernity.
Table 3 presentstherelevantevidence.We should
note, furthermore,
that the itemsincludedin table 3 are illustrativeof a
largergroupofabout thirtyindividualquestionsand a dozenscales selected
on theoreticalgroundsas appropriatetestsoftherelationbetweenexpressed
attitudesand reportedbehavior.The itemsused forillustrationwere not
arbitrarilyselectedas the only ones supportingour assumptions."8
The particularbehaviors we cited above are all "self-reported."The
questioninevitablyarisesas to whetherthenwe are not merelytestingattitudinal consistency-or merelyconsistencyin response-ratherthan any
17In the projectidentification
systemthisscale is designatedOM-1. It includesonly
itemsselectedfromthe largerpool by a panel of expertjudges on the
seventy-nine
groundsthat (a) theydealt onlywithattitudes,not information,
politicalorientation,
oraction,and (b) theyclearlywereappropriate
to testtheoriginaltheoretical
conception
ofmodernity
as moreor less "officially"
definedby theprojectstaff.
18This assertionis supported
by consideration
of the relevantgammastatisticson the

of attitudinalmodernity
tests.For thispurrelationship
(OM scores)and information
pose low- and high-education
groupswere tested separately(except in Pakistan),
hencethe numberof gamma statisticsobtainedis twice the numberof itemsused.
The averagegammastatisticsshownbelow are based on three-part
tables whichincludedmiddleas wellas low and highOM. Separateresultsare givenforitemsand for
ofgroupsof itemsand henceare not
scales,sincethe scalesshowthe combinedeffects
additionaltestsofthehypothesis
underscrutiny.
truly"independent"
COUNTRY
TESTS

Based on items:
Average gamma .
Number of tests.

Based on scales:

Average gamma . .
Number of tests.......

Argentina

Chile

India

Israel

Nigeria

Pakistan

201
60

232
62

342
58

244
52

205
46

303
29

305
24

296
24

449
24

313
28

276
24

339
10
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strictcorrespondence
betweenmodernity
ofattitude
and modernity
ofbehavior.
The answeris partlygivenbyconsidering
therelationofattitudinal
to ourseveraltestsofinformation.
modernity
Thesequestionsdidnotdeal
with"mere"attitudes,but obligedthe respondent
to proveobjectively
whether
he reallyknewsomething.
themenwhowere
Quiteconsistently
ontheattitude
moremodern
measures
validatedtheirstatusas modern
men
by moreoftencorrectly
identifying
a moviecamera,namingtheoffice
held
by Nehru,and locatingthecityofMoscow.Men withthesameeducation
but withunequalmodernity
scoresperformed
verydifferently
on these
tests,withthosemoremodernin attitudescoringhighon thetestsofinformation
twoor moretimesas oftenas thoseclassified
as traditional
in
in thelowerpartoftable3, which
attitude.The detailsare summarized
presents
summary
scaleresults.
We conducteda further
and moreexactcheckon the extentto which
self-reported
behavioris factratherthanfantasyby comparing
whatmen
claimedto do withobjectivetestsoftheiractualperformance.
Forexample,
we asked everyonewhetheror not he couldread. Individualscertainly
mighthavebeentempted
toexaggerate
theirqualifications.
Butlaterinthe
interview
we administered
a simpleliteracy
test,askingourrespondents
to
reada fewlinesfromlocalnewspaper
storieswe had gradedfordifficulty.
In mostsettings
lessthan1 percent
ofthemenwhohad claimedtheycould
readfailedtheliteracy
test.Theyprovedobjectively
tohavebeenaccuratelyand honestly
theirreadingability.Similarly,
menwhoclaimed
reporting
to use themassmediaregularly
were-as theyshouldhave been-better
in
able to correctly
individuals
and placesfiguring
identify
prominently
forexample,
worldnews.In Nigeria,
workers
ofloweduamongexperienced
whocouldcorrectly
de Gaulleas thepresication,theproportion
identify
dentoftheFrenchRepublicwas 57 percentamongthosewhoclaimedto
to themassmedia,83 percent
pay onlymodestattention
amongthosewho
and 93 percent
assertedtheylistenedorreadmoreoften,
amongthosewho
orlistento theradioalmosteveryday.Many
claimedto reada newspaper
ofattitudeand beadditionalexampleswhichtesttheinternal
consistency
in table4.19Clearly,themenwhoclaimto havethe
havioraresummarized
attributes
onobjecwescoreas modern
givea betteraccountofthemselves
showsthe percentagewhosebehaviorvalidatedtheiroral
"claim" onlyin the case of thosefallingat the extremesof the continuumon each
To leave no doubtthatthis
"claim,"and thet-testsare based on thesesameextremes.
we notethegamma
onlytheextremes,
resultofconsidering
outcomewas nota fortuitous
includingall stepsin boththeoral claimand the
statisticsforthefullcross-tabulations
behavioraltest. The fivetestsof the relationbetweenclaimand behaviorappliedin
in certaininstances.
tests,butsomewereinapplicable
sixcountries
yielda potentialthirty
The procedurewas repeatedseparatelyforthe "low" and "high"educated,dividedat
ofthetestswere
For thelow educated,wheretwenty-seven
themedianin each country.
applicable,the associationof claim and behaviorwas in the expecteddirectionin all
cases,and the gammasrangedform0.011to 0.877,witha meanof 0.351 and a median
full
of 0.334. For the higheducated,the hypothesiscould be testedin twenty-three
the
All but two of the associationswerein the expecteddirection,
cross-tabulations.
gammasrangingfrom- 0.123to 0.690,and overthisrangethemeangammawas 0.309
and themedian0.276.
19For lack of space, table 4
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Making Men Modern
We mayconcludenot onlythatmodernis as modtivetestsofperformance.
ern does, but also that moderndoesas modernspeaks.
4. Is theconsequence
oftheindividualmodernization
inevitably
personaldisthisprocessof rapid
organizationand psychicstrain;or can mengo through
sociocultural
consequences?-Fewideas have been
changewithoutdeleterious
morepopularamongthesocialphilosophersofthenineteenthand twentieth
centuriesthanthe beliefthatindustrialization
is a kindofplague whichdisrupts social organization,destroysculturalcohesion,and uniformlyproduces personaldemoralizationand even disintegration.
Much the same idea
has been expressedby many anthropologistswho fear-and oftenhave
witnessed-the destructionof indigenousculturesunder the massive impact of theircontactwiththe colossusrepresentedby the European-based
ofEuropeanindustryin the
colonialempires.But neithertheestablishment
nineteenthcentury,nor the culturecrisisof small preliteratepeoples overwhelmedby the tidal wave of colonialexpansionmay be adequate models
forunderstanding
the personaleffectsofindustrialization
and urbanization
in developingnations.
To test the impact on personaladjustmentresultingfromcontactwith
modernizing
influencesin our six developingcountries,we administeredthe
PsychosomaticSymptomsTest as part of our regularquestionnaire.This
test is widelyacknowledgedto be the best available instrumentforcrossculturalassessmentof psychicstress.20
Using groupscarefullymatchedon
all othervariables,we successivelytestedthe effectofeducation,migration
fromthe countryside
to the city,factoryemployment,
urbanresidence,and
contactwiththe mass media as thesemodernizing
experiencesmightaffect
scoreson the PsychosomaticSymptomsTest. No one of thesepresumably
deleteriousinfluencesconsistentlyproduced statisticallysignificantevidence ofpsychicstressas judged by the test. Those who moved to the city
as against those who continuedin the village, those with many years as
comparedto those withfewyears of experiencein the factory,those with
much contactwiththe mass media as against thosewithlittleexposureto
radio, newspaper,and movies,show about the same numberof psychosomatic symptoms.
In each of six countries,we tested fourteendifferent
matched groups,
comparingthose who migratedwith those who did not; men with more
years in the factorywith those with fewer,etc. Because some of these
matchesdid not apply in certaincountries,we wereleftwithseventy-four
moreor less independenttestsofthepropositionthatbeingmoreexposedto
the experiencesidentified
withthe processofmodernizationproducesmore
psychosomaticsymptoms.Disregardingthe size of the difference
and consideringonlythe signofthe correlationbetweenexposureto modernization
Variantsofthe testwereused withthe Yoruba as reportedby Leightonet al. 1963,
and theZulu as reportedby Scotchand Geiger1963-64.Details on theformofthetest
as we used it and the resultsof our investigation
werepresentedby Alex Inkelesand
David Smithto the EighthCongressof the International
Anthropological
Association
at Tokyo-Kyoto
in September1968underthetitle"The Fate ofPersonalAdjustment
in
the Processof Modernization,"
and willappear in the International
Journalof Comparative
Sociology,
1970.
20
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and psychosomaticsymptomsas (+) or (-), it turnsout that in thirtyfourinstancesthe resultsare in accord withthe theorythat modernization
is psychologically
upsetting,but in fortyothermatchesthe resultsare opin eitherdirection,furtherposed to the theory.Veryfewofthe differences
Indeed,thefrequencyofsuchstatisticalmore,werestatisticallysignificant.
ly significant
correlationswas about whatyou would expectby chance. Of
onlytwo supportedthe hypothethesesignificant
differences,
furthermore,
sis whiletwocontradictedit. This again suggeststhatonlychanceis at work
that the theorywhichidentifies
contact
here.We mustconclude,therefore,
withmodernizinginstitutionsand geographicaland social mobilityas certainlydeleteriousto psychicadjustmentis not supportedby the evidence.
Indeed, it is cast in seriousdoubt. Whateveris producingthe symptomsand the test does everywhere
yield a wide rangeof scores-it is something
otherthan differential
contactwiththe sourcesof modernizationwhichis
responsible.
Lifedoes exact itstoll.Those whohave beenlongin thecityand in industrybut who have failedto risein skilland earningsare somewhatmoredistressed.But thisoutcomecan hardlybe chargedto the deleteriouseffectsof
contactwiththe modernworld.Perhapsifwe had studiedthe unemployed
who came to thecitywithhighhopesbut failedto findwork,we mighthave
foundthemto have morepsychosomaticsymptoms.If we werefaced with
thisfinding,however,it would still be questionablewhetherthe observed
conditionshould be attributedto the effectsof modernization.The fault
would seem to lie equally in the inabilityof traditionalagricultureto proto hold themon theland.
vide menwitheconomicsustenancesufficient
We conclude,then,that modernizinginstitutions,
per se, do not lead to
greaterpsychicstress.We leave open the questionwhetherthe processof
societalmodernizationin generalincreasessocial disorganizationand then
increasespsychictensionforthose experiencingsuch disorganization.But
inthat extensivecontactwiththe institutions
we are quite readyto affirm
troducedby modernization-suchas the school,the city,the factory,and
the mass media-is not in itselfconduciveto greaterpsychicstress.
Men changetheirsocieties.But the new social structurestheyhave devised may in turnshape the menwho live withinthe new social order.The
idea that social structuresinfluencethepersonalqualitiesofthosewho participatein themis, of course,as old as social scienceand may be foundin
thewritingsoftheearliestsocialphilosophers.Its mostdramaticexpression,
relevantto us, was in the workof Marx, who enunciatedthe principlethat
of theirrelationto the systemof
men's consciousnessis merelya reflection
ownershipofthe means ofproduction.The rigidityofMarx's determinism,
ofmanypeopleto preservean imageofman's
and thecounterdetermination
spiritualindependenceand of the personalautonomyand integrityof the
individual,generatedprofoundresistanceto these ideas. The idea that
ownershipor nonownershipof the means of productiondeterminesconsciousnessis today notverycompelling.To focuson ownership,however,is
forcesin shapingmen'satto concentrateon the impactofmacrostructural
ofmicrostructitudesand values at the expenseofstudyingthe significance
224
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turalfactors.Yet it may be that thesemicrostructural
features,such as are
embeddedin the locale and the nature of work,are primesources of influenceson men's attitudesand behavior.
In reviewingthe resultsof our researchon modernization,one must be
struckby the exceptionalstabilitywith which variables such as education,factoryexperience,and urbanismmaintainthe absolute and relative
strengthoftheirimpacton individualmodernizationdespitethe greatvariationin thecultureofthemenundergoing
theexperienceand in thelevelsof
the countriesin whichtheylive.2"This is not to
developmentcharacterizing
elementsofthe social orderto exert
denythe abilityofthe macrostructural
a determining
influenceon men'slifeconditionand theirresponseto it. But
suchmacrostructural
forcescan accountforonlyone part ofthevariancein
individualsocial behavior,a part whose relativeweightwe have not yet
measuredwith the requiredprecision.When we attain that precisionwe
may findsome confirmation
of popular theories,but we are also certainto
discoversome of themto be contradictedby the data-just as we have in
our studyof microstructural
factors.The resolutionof the competitionbetweenthesetwo theoreticalperspectivescannotbe attainedby rhetoric.It
requiressystematicmeasurementand the confrontation
of facts however
fartheyare marshalledin the serviceof ideas. The factswe have gathered
leave us in no doubt that microstructural
forceshave greatpowerto shape
attitudes,values, and behavior in regularways at standard or constant
rates withina wide varietyof macrostructural
settings.
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